MAHARASHTRA SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
BRANCH OFFICE: BAIRAM BUILDING, 2nd FLOOR, OLD EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, TADOBA ROAD, TUKUM,
CHANDRAPUR - 442 401.

Tel. No. 07172-254409 E-mail ID: bmcchandrapur@mssidc.com

No.CHN/MRK/TE/2017-18/018 Date: 13.01.2018.

TENDER ENQUIRY
(To be displayed on our website)

To,
All Registered Units with MSSIDC.

Sub. : Submission of quotation for supply of Steel Rack.

Dear Sir,

We have received an enquiry from a Govt. Department, the competitive rates are invited for supply of following items as per specification given thereof in Chandrapur district details as per given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Particulars of Items</th>
<th>Estimated Cost/Qty</th>
<th>EMD</th>
<th>Last date of purchase of tender form</th>
<th>Due date of submission of tender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Steel Furniture (Table, Chair etc.)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>2000.00</td>
<td>17.01.2018</td>
<td>17.01.2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are interested to supply the above items through our Corporation under Corporation’s Marketing Assistance Scheme, please send your sealed quotation covering following points:-

**TERMS & CONDITIONS:**

1) The rates should be valid up to 60 days from submission of your quotation.
2) The rates should be inclusive of 6% rebate of MSSIDC.
3) The rates should be inclusive of transportation FOR destination purchasing Consignee in the Chandrapur district places.
4) MVAT/GST as applicable should be shown separately.
5) Special condition defect liabilities for 3 years, from the date of supply. Any defect reported should be attend/compete within 15 days. Supplier should give undertaking for defect liability for 3 years.
6) Sample to be get approved from the consignee.
7) MSSIDC is not purchaser but it is co-supplier. For delay of payments due to late received from purchaser i.e. consignee, MSSIDC will not be held responsible for interest on delayed payment as per MSME Act.

Please note that while submitting your offer as above, you should invariably quote our reference as above and submit the quotation in sealed envelopes superscripted as “QUOTATION AGAINST TENDER ENQUIRY NO. CHN/MRK/TE/2017-18/018 Date 13.01.2018. DUE ON 17.01.2018 up to 3.00 p.m. for Supply of above Item.”

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For M. S. S. I. D. C. Ltd.,

Branch Manager,
Chandrapur.

C.C.TO: 1) Amrendra Singh – Please upload enquiry on our MSSIDC website.
2) All DM & BM.
3) Notice Board.